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I , h y th Q h t CORRESPONDENCE. ewis ou re es ra 
in Bulawa.yo. Murder of British 

Sergeants. 
T 16 Youth Orehestra, Balalaika 01'

tr.i an<l ~oloii;ts of the Jewish 
tal fo,.,titnte of J ohanncsbnrg 

nCt'l1tly celebrated itf.t fir.-it 
r ar~·, ~et urned after a most 
ful concert tour to Bulawayo. 

co:icert party consisted of over 40 
ber . Three concerts were given 

,rn tremc·n<lous success in th Bula
aro ('ity Hall and JPwi"h Gnild. A 
1rth <'nnecrt .was- given for the school 
dr II. 

rt originator. of this tour were 
r . B. )Jirbach and 1\1. Myers. 

e "iio undertook the ambitious ta:sk 
making all arrangements in con
•1on with the tom·. All arrange-
t · were made on a gra11d scale and 

i·onderfn I reception was giYen to the 
t t by the Wizo. 
The .T(11rish Youth Orchestra, Bala
ka On·lwstra and Soloists made a 
p impression on the people of 
wayo esp cially the Jewish om-
1ty which w1•lcome<l such wealth 

young ,Jewish t.tlent and called the 
k of th Orchestra's visitr-"The 
1 h )fo~ical Institute." In all the 
erts, Hebrew and Jewish music 

•uml promiuPntly C>spe<'ially at the 
wrll 1•01H·ert. All the concerts were 
d1rted by th<> lnstitnte's musical 
tor, , oll,v Aronowsky and th 
lnika Orch tra, H. Jchilcheck. 

~ Co111111ittf'l~ was formed i11 , ali. -
nnd l'P(f\lC>sted the In. titntP to 
n few C'On<'erts there. Unfortn-

1 time wa . hort and no nrrange-
t rould lw mad . Rowe,·er, a 
h'r of people PSpC'cially <'HllH' to 
\nt,\"O to att< nd the COU<'C'll'ts. 

H1 K·c·1·1lP11cy tht> Gm·Pr1101· of 
in, Sir .John and Lael F' •11nt>cl:r 

th' . ln~·or un<l i layorC'ss of Uul~
o ont •rtaine<l fr. and l\frs. Z. 

gr! nnd .:\lr. and l\frs. S. Aronowsky 
cone 'rt of the Bnhlwayo 8ym

ony Orche tra and displa~:cd l~e011 
tt>ie t in the .Jewish Youth Ore hes
. The Governor extended a warm 

n 1tatio11 to the Institute to visit 
Ii hnrv 
During. the various functions and 
r rts given in ho110nr of the 1\fusiC'
In titnte, spe~ches were rnad0 hv

) v. Yl•sor ky, the President of th~ 
B lawnyo ,J wish Community, Mr. 8. 
Rabinowitz and thf' Chairman of the 
Tewi h Youth, Dr. M. Goldin. The 
jJE'aker: expressed tlwir sincere 

thanks, praised highly the achien~
'Ilf·11 t. of the Institute and e.-pressell 
the hope that in future th€' Institute 
would br ::;ble to help the Jewish 
Community of Bulawayo in their cnt
•ural 1weds. 

The management and nll member· 
o'. thp Concert Party expressed their 
Vl(\\ that never had they come acror;s 
ich n warm and i:;incere .Jewish Com

munity as the one in Bnlawayo. 

Harry Shenker & Co. 
BUILDERS CONTRACTORS AND 
PAINTERS: ALSO ELECTRICIANS 

AND PLUMBERS. 

perialists in Leaking Roof Repairs. 
Only fir t-class skilled labour employed 

and best materials used. 

\Ye make old properties look like new. 

Office: 
10, MARKHAM'S BUILDINGS 
HOUT STREET, CAPE TOWN: 

Telephone 2·9488. After hours: 4·12.73. 
P.O. Box 485, Cape Town. 

The Editor, 
"S.A. Jewish C'hronicle." 
Sir 

The i:;hocking rnnrtlcr of the two 
British serg ants has made me feel 
that the telt'orists have done irrepar
able damage to our cause in Pale .. tine. 

The time bas now come to eradicate 
this evil eYeu if it means civil war
there has been enough indecision liy 
all "the law-abiclil}g organisations in 
Palestine. who ar naturally loath to 
takP thi · tlrastio st p ; bnt by ...-iolence 
and bloodshed we will not attain our 
goal ; terrorism is only bringing di::;
honour upon Jewry throughout the 
world and a growing anti-Jewish fet'l
ing among t p ople who ·were sympa
thetic towards us. 

'' ANTI-'fERRORISl\L' ' 

Partition. 
The Editor, 

"S.A .. Jewish Chronicle.' 

8ir,-1 waR v ry glad that onr grt>~t 
leader, Dr. \Veizmaun in evicleucc be
fore the Fa<'t-Fin<liug Conunittt>e lrn:s 
openly advocated partition as tlw 
only solution-nobody knows what tltl' 
U.N.O. Commission will propose UJl(t 

what the English GovPrnnwnt will ac
<'C'pt to suit tlu•ir p11rpo:-;t>; bu sooner 
or I ter partition will haYe to bl>C'onw 
a fact as it i the only way 011t of 
this sa<l state of affairs. It is for th 
.frwish pt•ople to lH' rt>a<l,\ for Lh is vr£>nt 
mon1<>nt wh<'u it wil ! cnnw, a 11<1 not 
to r1·1wnt tho grPat hii>tori<'al 111ii,;btl 1' 
of rn:37 by rcjcdi11g parlitiou. l\la11y 
111illions of 011r pl•oph• would h::ffl' hPl'll 

alin• to-day if wo lia<l a state nncl on1· 
position woulcl h:we been <liff0r<'11 t 
a 1 tog 'th er. 

S. U~K\f AN. 

---·---
New York. 

During the discussion on the word
ing of the Int •rnational Bill of Righti:; 
at Lake Su cess, the Soviet represen
tative to the United Nations; l\f. Vladi
mir Koretsky. recommended the Ten 
Commandments as an e ·ample of sim
plicity and brevity. 

Union Loan 
Certificates 
15'9 15'9 

give H% (3.48) in~ 
1• terest free of Income 

Tax over a seven~ 

year period. Each 

member of a family 

.may hold 1,000 

Certificates. 

8omethin9 8a{e in 
this Uncertain World 

Unique Tisha B 'Av 
Function. 

A unique Tisha R'av funC"tion, the 
fil'st of its kind in Capp Town was ar
rangccl by the Clialntz Group of Ha
honim on Satnrtlay evc'ning, 26th .July, 
in tho )finor Z ioni;-;t H all. A r<.'pre
S<'utntiv0 gatlH'riug of youth from all 
the You th movements arrived at tlw 
fHndion arn] fo1md the hall in semi
darkness, lit up by a fow c·andles. Tlw 
only furniture in the hall was over
turned chairs and tahles-s, mbolic of 
de{>tnietion and desolation. The au
diPIH'P sat on the floor facing a retl 
lantern which lrnng over a banner 
reading: "On the day that the Temple 
was tlestroyed, the r<'dcemer wa: 
born," and those> participating in the 
mesiba sat ben<'ath tl1is lantern. The 
nw iba started with a noYel cfauce to 
"Al Nalrnrot Tiav0l" by girls from 

BAG SNATCHERS 
ARE 

FOOD DESTROYERS 

With a world shortage of 

bags, South Africa only has 
one bag for every five it 
needs, with little chance of 

getting more. The bag is 
the essential link at all stages 

Gt'd11d Ziona, lPd by the Goldi11 sisters, 
all di·esscd in hla~k robes. Thi · ·was 
follm~ d by dramatic readings of prose 
and poetry in Hebrew and'English and 
taking main parts were Fre<la Hubin
st<>in, Lola Gcildin, Reuben 1\libnshan, 
lkkit' Knrg:an, Jlcter 8tocklcy, Puppt't 
Goodman, Zioua iiarks and Ronny 
Rmnlowibl. 'fhese were appropriat<>ly 
infrrs]H'rscd ·with s011gs, and through
ont ran a theme of clestr11C'ti011, suffPr
ing, irnlionnl dispf'l'. ion and finally t1w 
hope for re<lemptiou iu J~retz Israel. 
'l'IH'r was aL o a hort talk de. cribiug 
Tisha R'av in Er<~tz Israel hy Rm~ 
H 11 bi1rnt<>i n bringing out Lhe message 
that .ft.wish youth must not despail'
that we have a b11ilding mission in 
Bretz Israel and we ar bv no means 
faci;tg a last. battle or a pa's ible twen
tieth centnr. destruction. Gradually 
the c:mdles were e_·tingnished until 
onlj the Eternal lamp (the red lan
tern) remained burning and the fnne
tion ended in darkness with the sing
ig of suitable songs in which every
one joined in. 

of food production and distribution. If we all want to eat 
this year, every bag must do five times more work. 

- - - -- - - --- - --....-~-------

DON'T HOARD. OR HARM BAGS 

••• GET THEM BACK TO WORK. 

Don't let them e slashed open or dragged over rough ground. 

Don't throw them down where wet, rot or rats can ruin them. 

Don't use them for unessentiaJ purposes and don't keep 

them a day longer than you need. 

Inserted by the Jute Controller in the interests of all who have to work and eat. 

fZWAiTKOPS--~~~j~~f!~;~y;~{~~~l 
I 

~~ Digestive Complamts, etc. Warm Sw1mmmg Pool. Hot " 
Spring, 25 private baths and modern hotel accommoda- I M I N E R A L B A T H S Box 3006, PORT ELIZABETH. tion ALL UNDER O~E ROOF. Id.eal HEALT~- I 

I Proprietors: Nelson Pearsons. HOLIDAY resort. 6 miles from Port Elizabeth. Write "I 
t-. for Illustrated Brochure . 
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